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SPIRITUAL NUMBERS: 78 TO 114
THEME 7 - THE HEAVENLY JERUSALEM

THEME 8 - CHURCH RENEWAL

Great Themes God rules in Heaven. God rules on Earth: he over-rules all the nations, even those that hate God. God dwells
(Nines)
Great Truths
(Triplets)

among His people. As the saints assemble on Earth, they spiritually enter into the Courts of the Lord in Heaven.
14th: Righteous Witnesses
Marvelous Clothed in
Works

Bible Chapter

John 10

Bible Chapter

Exodus 28

15th: Prince of Peace

The Age of Grace begins at the Cross of and ends at the Rapture. Rejection of Grace (Apostasy) must come before the end.

The true believers are purified and their witness is intensified: a new song, a new wineskin, a new revelation.

Wickedness abounds. Righteous souls are tormented. God's wrath is on all the nations. Faithful saints fly away to glory!

16th: Love Magnified

17th: Indignation of God

19th: Faith Rewarded

20th: Suffering Saints in Distress

21st: Lawlessness Judged

22nd: Change of Guard
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Perfect!
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On Earth

John 11

John 12

John 13

John 14

John 16

John 17

John 18

John 19

Acts 11

Acts 14

Acts 20

Acts 21

Acts 22

Exodus 29 Exodus 30 Exodus 31 Exodus 32 Exodus 34 Exodus 35 Exodus 36 Exodus 37

"I saw under the altar the souls

"…there before me was a throne

"But the Jerusalem that is above

of those who had been slain

in heaven with someone sitting

is free, and she is our mother"

because of the word of God

on it…surrounding the throne

and the testimony they had
maintained."

were twenty-four other thrones and

(Gal 4:26)
"You set aside all your wrath

seated on them twenty-four elders.
Around the throne were four living

and turned from your fierce anger"

creatures…giving glory…to him…

"I will listen to what God the

John 20

John 21

Acts 1

Acts 4

Acts 6

Acts 7

Acts 10

Exodus 38

Exodus 39

Exodus 40

Leviticus 3

Leviticus 5

Leviticus 6

Leviticus 9

Jesus said:
"Simon, Simon, Satan has asked
to sift you as wheat. But I have
prayed for you Simon that your faith
might not fail." (Luke 22:31,32)

(Ps 85:3)
Lord will say: he promises peace

"The smoke of the incense
together with the prayers of

to his people - his saints - but
let them not return to folly"

our days pass away under your wrath

(Ps 85:8)

...we fly away." (Psalm 90:7-10)

the saints went up before God"

THINGS

(Rev. 8:3)
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...who sits on the throne.

Lord's
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Supper
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of many angels…they encircled
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Worship
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David

Acts 17

Acts 18

Leviticus 16

Leviticus 17

Leviticus 19 Leviticus 20 Leviticus 21

Acts 23

Acts 24

Acts 25

Leviticus 22

Leviticus 23

Leviticus 24

"When Abraham was 99 years old

"When the owners of the slave girl

"The Day of the Lord will come

"I looked and there before me was

the LORD appeared to him and

realised their hope of making money

like a thief in the night… As

said 'I AM God Almighty: walk
before me and be blameless!'"

was gone they siezed Paul and Silas…
"These Jews are advocating customs

labor pains on a pregnant
woman they will not escape."

a great multitude that no one could
count, from every nation, tribe,

unlawful for us Romans to accept…"

(1 Thess. 5:3)

sing to the Lord all the earth"

(Gen 17:1)
"Abraham was 100 years old

(Ps 96:1)

when his son Isaac was born…"

"These men… are defying Caesar's decree
saying there is another king.. Jesus"

95

(Gen 21:5)
"New wine must be poured into
new wineskins."

(Ps 95:8)
"Sing to the Lord a new song,

Voice
93

85

Acts 16
Leviticus 15

do not harden your hearts
as you did in Meribah"

..our iniquities are set before you…

84

Leviticus 10 Leviticus 13

"Today if you hear his voice,

Moses said:
"we are terrified by your indignation

robe, and they were told to wait

PERFECT

(Luke 5:38)

of God

Might

New

of God

Song

"Let us examine our ways…
and let us return to the Lord.

(Acts 16:19-21)

(Rev. 7:9)

"The Jews made a united attack on Paul
worship God contrary to the law."
(Acts 18:12-13)
107

Shekinah

Cry to God
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Let us lift up our hearts and

Holy

Faithful

our hands to heaven and say:

Flock

103

in Distress

He settles the barren woman in
her home as a happy mother"

110

(Ps 113:7-9)

Day of
109

99
Glory

"He raises the poor from the dust

(Acts 17:7)
This man is persuading the people to

96

people and language, standing before
the throne and in front of the Lamb."

the Lord
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Fear of

of the Poor

the Lord
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Generosity

"Men of Israel help us! This is the

to the Poor

113

man who teaches… against our law

Rapture
of Saints!

78

the throne…in a loud voice they

87

88

105

Witness

he has defiled this holy place..

Miraclulous

sang 'Worthy is the Lamb'"

Saints'

Saints

We have sinned and rebelled"

Image of God

Strength in

Abused

...ordered him bound with chains"

Old Covenant

Signs

(Rev. 5)

Assembly

Afflicted

(Lam. 3:40-42)

Word of God

Suffering

(Acts 21:27-33)

Restored
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91

Peoples and

"But the Jews incited the God-

108

The Nations that Hate God

Wicked

Communities and

fearing women of high standing

Shameful Lusts of the Pagans

and wish to destroy his people.

Judged

92

Nations and Faiths

and the leading men of the city.

Wicked

That Hate God

They stirred up persecution against

Will Be Thrown Down!

Paul and Barnabbas and expelled

and in the land of Canaan…"

them from their region."

"No one is to approach any close

97

(Acts 13:50-51)

relative to uncover their nakedness"

Fire Burns

"Men came from Judea… teaching
'Unless you are circumcized… you

uncovering your mother's nakedness."

Destroyed

THINGS

18th:Bondage Broken

Pray to

(Rev. 6:9)
"Each of them was given a white

SINFUL

THEME 9 - THE AGE OF GRACE ENDS, THE GREAT TRIBULATION BEGINS

Public assemblies are a mixture of true believers and carnal believers. In renewal there is a sifting of the house.

94

"See how your enemies are astir

Proud

how your foes rear their heads

Humbled

With cunning they conspire
against your people; they plot

Enemies

98

"You must not do as they do in Egypt

"Do not dishonor your father by

against those you cherish."

"the sinners among my people

Blind

cannot be saved.' This brought Paul

"Do not take a wife's sister as a rival

Come, they say, 'let us destroy

people will die by the sword,

Religious

101

and Barnabas into sharp dispute

wife… while your wife is living."

them as a nation…" (Ps 83:3,4)

all those who say:
Disaster will not overtake us."

Leader

Rebellious

with them" (Acts 15:1-2)

Cast Out

102

"Do not lie with a man as one
lies with a woman; that is detestible."

"May they ever be ashamed
and dismayed; may they perish

(Amos 9:10)

in disgrace. Let them know that

"How the gold has lost its luster,

you - whose name is the LORD that you alone are the Most High
over all the earth" (Ps 83:18)

The precious sons of Zion once

who shed within her
the blood of the righteous."

became defiled… Even the land became

(Lam 4:13)

the land vommitted out its inhabitants"

Destitute &
Abandoned

"A woman must not present herself
104

to a beast to lie with it."

"...it happened because of

Workers

"Do not defile yourselves in any of

the fine gold has become dull.

the sins of her prophets and

Divided in

these ways, because this is how the

The sacred gems are scattered…

the iniquities of her priests

Church

worth their weight in gold
are now considered pots of clay"

nations that I am going to drive out
defiled; so I punished it for its sin, and

(Lam 4:1-2)

(Lev. 18)
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